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TIME TAIII.E
.Missouri Pacific ltuilroad.

Expres-- s Express Freight
leaves leaves leavesgoing going going

aOLTH. KOl'TH. SOUTH.

Omnlia 7.40 p.m 8. on a.m. 12.50 a. ni.PapUiloii s.17 a 37 2.0u p. n.Springfield 8.42 9.00 3 05 "
Ixiuisville 8.59 " 9.15 3 50
Weeping Water. 9.24 - 9.40 5 oo
Avoca 9.37 9.53 " 5.45 "
Dunbar 10.07 1021 6.45Kansas City . 6.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
St. LrOttla 5.&ii p.m 6 22 a.m.

Going Going Going
NORTH. NORTH. NORTH.

St. Lonls . .. 8 52 a.m 8.32 p.m.
Kaus.1 City 8.3H p.m 7.57 a.m.
Dunbar 5.10 a.m 4.24 p.m. 1.01 p. m.
Avoca " " "5.45 4.54 2.10
Weeping Water. 6.03 S.o " 2.45 "
LouiKViile 6.32 " 5.33 " 3.5o "
Springfield ?6.51 5.4H " 4.25 "
Papiliion 7.20 6.15 5.25 '
Omaha arrlven 8.00 6.55 7.06 "

The above Is Jefferson City time, which Is 14
minutes iaster than Omaha tune.

CO.SlT31lTIO. CURED.
An old physician, retired from active prac

tice, Having nan placed in tii hands by aa
East India Missionary the formula of a simple
lrsrwuic rciucuy ior me speray ami perma-
nent cure ol Consumption, Bronchitis. C ttarrhAsthma, and all Throat and I.u'--g afleutinns.
also a positive and radical cure for General
Debility, and a:l nervous complaints, after hav-
ing thoroughly tested ILs wonderful curativepowers In thousand of caes. feels it his dutyto mako it known to his fellows. The recipe,
with full particulars, directions for preparationana use, anu an neces.vi.ry advice and Instruc
tions ior surce.iui treatment at your own
noine. will be received by you by return mall.
ir 01 ciiarK, y ao.'' resting witn rlamp ortnmpeu envelope to

41TJ'l DR. J. C. Kavho.nd.
161 Washington St . Brooklyn. N. Y.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Fresh, Pure Milk

DELIVERED DAILY.
Special calls attended to, and Fresh Milk

from star xamiabed when wanted. 4ly

'

tPRQF8SIONAL CARD8.

SMITH & DCESO.V,

tlonal Hank.
PLATTHMOUTH N KBR4RKA,

ttU. A, MAIilHBruY.

DEUTIST.in; . . ... ."...x.,.r,?miin, HiacK a Co's. Drue Store' .- ocunayry at reasonable prices. soly
M. JIKADK, St. u..

PHYSICIAN and SUKOEON. Ofllce on Main

.''''TVand" rhiHrV"?" K,Va l d'" men
1 b

M. DONOHOE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Fitzgerald'. Mock.

PI.ATTjMOUTU. - NKHKADKA.Agent for Steamship line, to aiJ1 ,rom K(Jf
d!2w62ly

R. R. LIVI.UHTU.V M. .,
liimt'UN A Bl'kdEON.

OFFICE HOCUS, from ioa. m., to 2 P'Eiaininl, g Surgeon for U. S. Penalon.
UK. H.

PHYSICIAN SDKllKftNKlKl,!t yHomee. .orner 7th
w .A

I'LATTHMWl'TH.

MILLKH,

Waterman's
KBRAHK A.

J AH. H. MATIIKWN
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house.

Oilice Union
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JAMES K. --ttOUKlMOM,
ittau notary rubllc.ntlWUilAI A I I IV W 111
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to collet K.les.sP.e9'a- - attention
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JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
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"""-- f " iront part his resideneeon Chicago A v. nuo. where tie be foundread.ner.., to dutll,attend tne of thof-- '47tf.

BOBK8T WIXIHIAM,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth'j Jewelry StorePlattsiuouth. Nebraska.

Wl. A. HARTICAN,
X. A Y E it .

FITZOKR ALU' ULO. K. Pl.ATrSMOUTU Nki- -
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A. X. Sullivan. e. II. Wooley
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BOYD & LARSEIV,

Contractors and Enilders.
WI,liIltf.'J.insitf ? on aH .k,,"ls of work. Anvl"" uiimer lartbJ or PostOtllcw w ill receive promot attention.

Heavy-- Truss Framing,
for barns aud large buildings a specialty.

c..- - .

- .

.

i. -

i v. ic.rieiice apply to J. p. Young. J. Vu or ii. a. Waterman & Son.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOCTH NEB.

C. IIEISEL,
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of

to

Wee
d&w

Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal Feed
r,W.lys ?? anl? and ,or sale at lowest cash

vorn. i articular attention vivsn

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PLATTSMOUTH
Valuable outlots for residence pur

Sage's addition lies south-we- st of
the city, and all lots are very easy of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,"

AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

. riattsmoutb. Xeb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED. '

All

O

H.

B.

nut...

All sufferers from th HIS i 4l3tl. tllt i.rak .iiv.ioua to be cured should try Dr. K Issuer's Cele-brated Consumption Powder's. Tl,ee Powd-ers are the only preparation knot n tlmt wincure Consumption and all disease of theThroat
anui Lungs inaeeu. no strong Is our faith Inthem, and also to convince you that they areno humbug, we will forward toeverv auierer.by mail, post paid, a Free Trial Box.

We don't want your money until you are per-
fectly satixfled of their curative powers. Ifyour life is worth saving, don't delay in givingthese Powders a trial, as they will surely cure

Price, for large Box. j?3 00. or 4 Boxes for $10.Sent to any part of the United States or Cana-da, by mall, on receipt of price. Address
ASH A KOBBINS.

3fiO Fultnn Si . Rnmblun w V
Dec. 28th. 182 41tlY.

room.

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will lind the Finest Imported
French Rrandy, Champaign, and otherFine "Wines, Pure Kentucky Whisicies.
several of the best and most popular
brands of BOTTLE IIRF.R ViW,
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci--
Kar8- - 26tf.

11
LYON&HEALY

stata Monroe Sts., Chicago.
Will mljNMkl t any -i-dr-m thmW l
.aSDVAIALOaUE,1MJ. 3WU .jv tnrm.T
f iMnMU SnIU. Cmf. Hdu.

vroia aimj.irt Stlf.yhtS. KaMrr Ktuii ftutnu.
K b lvrMl InifirtlM mat

tier?
Kir.t

le.

A Miss is as Good as a
Mile... ,

Anni Elliot In Harper's Bazar.
Tbo air of that room waa atrocionnly cIom;

it never aoomod to got, any oxygeusia it; and
tha daj was raont atrociotinly hot any way sj-w- ys

was after the 1st of May Lu tho city. AuJ
that pane of glasfi waa most atrociously dirty;
xliJn't oo why nolxMly eyer aoomed to think it
thoir buainfiw, to wash it "

And theae atrocious
flies would take the starch out of the whole of
tho noble army of martyrs. And he couldn't
Hee how th old gentleman could nit there, day
i and day out. lu that atrociously contented
way. And it was an atrociously long: time
uinco he had had a holiday himself, and he'd
tako one hanged If ho wouldn't! that very
afternoon. Yes, business was rather dull, tho
old gentleman assented ; was generally about
that time in tho month. No, he didn't think
ho'd be mianod that afternoon if he wanted to
go off for tho rest of tbo day.

The old gentleman smiled a little, not aa if
for auybod v to see, as he looked through his
spectacles again at the newspaper, after look-
ing over thorn at his nephew. He'd smiled in
much the same Way six months bofore, when
ho d told his nephew ho'd probably find the
routine somewhat wearisomo at first, aud his
uep!,ew had cheerfully replied that four years
of routine at collogo ought to have fitted him
for that sort of thing, if it hadn't done any-
thing mora The old gentleman wa a college
man hinittelf.

There was no J articular place whore he
wanted to spond the half-holida- y, now he was
out of tho oflico. There didn't seem to be
anything going on, except a German picnio
advertised on the horse-car- s, and ho didu't
foci drawn to that. It wouid be a lro t an.
any where whero there waa a crowd, and wherej a duuio joa anow. lie roll like thecountry this afternoon some cool bit of shadewhere ho could he in the grass, aud not thinkabout anything except how comfortable hewas and how uncomfortable he had been. Itwouldn't be half bad if he should meet somegirl; a girl one knows ia so very different frompeoplo one knows, liut he wouldn't forworlds go where he knew some girls wore ; thatwould spoil everything. Ho didn't want theleast bit of an aim in hfo this afternoon. Ho'dglance oyer tho time-tabl- e at the depot, andbuy a ticket for the first village whose name heliked the sound of. This he did, and jumped

off the tram when ho came to It Wheatneldwas the name, and the train only stopped tenseconds, and no one got on. aud no one buthimself got off, which was encouraging Itwaa vory pretty to look at, and the air waasomething entirely different from that of theoffice, and the church with the white spire andthe Jiggley stones on top, and the road disap-
pearing at each ond in dusty turns, and thewagon with Uie horse, which, being requestedto look out for the engine when the boll rin"shad done so more from a wish to be accommo-dating than from any other motive, and waanow jogging contentedly up the hill the othersale of tho track these were all there. Alto-gether it was just the place he wished for, andthat patch of woods a few steps np the hill waajust the bit of shade he wanted in which tosmoke his cigar and read White Wings. Itwouiu uo rauier nice ir there were a pretty irlto be met with somewhere who would eniov itwith him. A I -

much! " f.o.ir lute scenery, adds bo
Perhaps if he should go the other way firatand pass tho line of houses th.t formed thevillage, he would meet somobodv. If he didmeet somebody, he wasn't snre what he'd doabout it, unless he knew her, and it was not atall probable that he would know her. But hegenerally had enough ee to meetemergencies, and it would do no harm to tryHe had plenty of timo before him; the traiiididn t go until 7.;i5. So he turned awl walkedup the grassy path, peering curiously into thepiazzas and about the shadedlawns to catch the flutter of drapery or apretty Drolile, or a black high-heele- d slipperHe witnessed a ofgame croquet on a verylumpy ground, contested with that activitywhich one uu fortunately sees ou country cro-quet grounds alone nowadays; and a swing-

ing hammock, with a reclining form, evidentlyinch at ease; but none of the first partyseemed amenable to the finer courtesies of lifeas he proposed to represent them, and the footthat occasionally propelled the hammock by ajudicious push against a neighboring
stamp was evidently masculine. At theend of the street, therefore, ho turnedJ. !ld retracing his steps, climbod thehill, and penetrating deep into the coolness ofthe wood, threw himself down upon the mossto enjoy his half-holida- y.

Well, what was tho use of it all, anyway?She knew she looked particularly pretty thatafternoon; she always did in dotted muslinuu a rougu straw nai with a long feather in itnot to mention the red roses which she coulii
get plenty of here in the country. But if anyone would be so kind as to tell her what wasthe object of looking particularly pretty whenthere was no one but her mother and AuntEmma well, she didn't care what Annt Emmathought, anyway, It is a perfect waste to putou thoea slippers; she knew it was when shedid it, but she always wore them with thosestockings, and those stockings with that dress.She was only goiug to walk down the hill to the
woods,-an- d of course an old pair would havedone just as well, Mat it was so hard to realizethat there waa positively no chanceof there being any one on the wayto whose susceptibility they might
appeaL She stood at the doorwith her hammock over one arm, and her book
inner hand. There was no doubt whateverthat Wheatfield was a very good thing, but onemight very easily get too much Jt it; she feltthat she waa rapidly nearing that point, if shehadn't already passed it The gate weighedwith ita hevv- - stone, to which generations ofswinging children had imparted rather a lop-aid- ed

look, swung to after her as aLe passed
out and strolled down the little path that ledto the woods, and which wandered through. iwniw wuico, uown below
tlie.three-o'cloc- k train was rushing after itsinstant's pause. Under two gigantic trees
whose trunks were provided with iron hooks'
she swung her hammock, and with her whitedraperies becoruingiy disposod, her slippered
feet showing a bit of red at the piIko
dress, her broad hat on the grass jkt her side,and her head renting on her arm, she opened

tVbito Wings."
Now this was just what she really liked. She

BOjOften wished at home that she could be offsomewhere alone in a hammock with a new
novel, and nobody to interrupt. There waa
nothing she enjoyed so tnuch. She must look
quite picturesque there under the trees. Jus-
tin McCarthy said somewhere something about
women when they were playing ihe part ofaudience always thinking how thy looked aa
performers. She was not playing the part ofaudience now that ahe knew of, unless it waa
to nature, but she supposed she waa ratherthinking how she looked as a performer. Itwas just the scene and just the time for a
fiirtation. It would bo so nice for once not to
have another girl around who would try to in-
terfere. She didn't use to tbink-sh-e carod any-
thing about men; in fact, she'd always
been very indifferent to them, but she
did rather wish a nice one would
happen along this afternoon. She couldn't
help it; there was nothing else to
do; everything else was an effort such lazy
weather. Men were so easily entertained, too!
All yon need to do is just to look pretty, and
Bmilo, and seem interested in what they say a
great deal more eauily than Aunt Emma, who
always wanted to know where you got your
clothes, anil if it was cheaper to buy your hataright out, and just what terms you were on
with every man yon knew. Just ai if it wasn't
bother enough to get your clothea without re-
membering every one, and es von nover
bought the same hat right out, and nad it made
too, how were yon going to know which was
the cheaper And as for what terms you were
on. with

1

men,. t 11
why, you. just weren't. on any.

terms wim mem as itir as you Knew, i bev
came to nee yon--, and you went to places witn
them, and somotimes they ient von flowers,
and there weren't any terms abont it If only
aomelody very nice would come to Wheatfield
that day, and stroll through the woods ! If they
shonld see hr white dree through the treee,
they'd of rovrse want to know who bhe waa
Ferhapa it would be an artist, and he would

sk permission to put her into his picture just
a she was. Perhaps it would be a man world,
wearj and passion-wor- n, who would thiuk hra awtjt picture of lunoconco, with the golden
BuuiiKiit necauig ner nair. isno wasn t sure
whether it waa flecking her hair or nat.but ahe
fancied it was. Perhaps it would be some gay
aociety butterfly, who would meet heron her
own ground of gay flirtation. Of course she
wouldn't speak to any of those mon unlesa
Bomeuung very strange happened, but some-
thing very strange probably would. She didn't
know why, but she certainly half expected
some one would oonie that afternoon. it waa
bo very qniot, and so very oool, and so very
stupid, something must come to wako her up.
By way of pieliminary tho book slipped out of
nor iumu auusue leu asleep.

Tbe7..S5 train only stopped long enough on
its way to the city for a single figure in gray
to step on the platform and enter the car.
There waa no doubt about it be felt decidely
refreshed: it waa juat the sort of thing for a
nun to da eoon lit a wIiUew-aY- a IiLnj a

f

....

.... rn iitu. roT ('. u .
at: t . i . a .- -.

ujouxni ir ne waa going to uo it again hawould KO some ono to go with him. though bouidn t know auy man ho'd care about askinjr.
A girl would bo a different thing. It wouldhave been quite porfect out there on that hill-w- de

if there'd been a nico girl there too, butthon he couldn't have very well taken one withhim, aud you cau't ex poet to find tho rightsort of a girl to spend a summer afternoonwith, in a place of abont forty-fiv- e inhabitants,
When aiielo(n't expect you. He gnoeaed he'd
go there again anyway.

Tho gate swung to again behind a white fig-
ure and a petulant Unshod face. Late for tea,
and ho warm bexidea. If there was anything
she did hate to do. it waa to sleep iu tho day-
time. She didn't care if it was warmer mthe city. She didn't sa whv uwinir that
and over again made it any cooler here. She
was bo tired of Wheattieli

It was six months later, and at an eveningrartv.
"Charming," said a beautiful girl in croam

color, with deep red arosca at her waist "I
read it last summer.

"What is that Missaabrielle?" atked a hand-aom- o
vour g fellow, giving hor an ice.

'White Wings.' Did you road it?"
"Yea. I read it one day in Wheatfield lastsummer. "
"Why, I read it in Wheataold. Whon were

yon thoroV
"The last woek in June one Wednesday"
"And why didn't you look us up We were

there all through June."
"Yon were there through June? Yon wore

there that day the only one I spent there
aiid I didn't know it! Miaa Oabriollo, I feel aa
if the happinoss of a long life couldn't makanp for such a blunder aa that""It ia one of the things, Mr. Conroy, thathappen but ouce in a lifetime," said Miss
Oabriello, solemnly. "Lot it bo a lesson to
U3."

A Philadelphia Bomb.nakrr lnlnr a
HrlMlc BnHiness.

George Holgate, the manufacturer of explos-
ive machines, who lives at No. 1503 South Jun-
iper street, in this city, says that from the

of the effect of the explosion of t-- j
infernal machine under the government oflics
in London be feels confident that it was caused
by a power much greater and more destructive
than dynamite. Mr. Holgato, who makes no
secret of the business in which he is ongaged
baa probably made more infernal machines!
than any man in this country. Within the past
six weeks he has constructed four explosive
machines and sold them to parties in New
York. Each contrivauce can be placed iu a cigar box, and possesses an explosive forco equsi
to 1W0 pounds of gunpowdor. Ho ha.4 also, he
Bays, constructed and Bold two burning ma-chin-

which can bo Bet for any unmber ofhours and whon sprung create a flame equal
to a hundred gas jots and an intensity of heatequal to a thousand gas jets. 'I know nothiug,"
said ho, "of the uses to which my machines areput I no more ask a man when he buys one
of my machines whether he proposes to blow
up a czar or sot fire to a palace, any more thana gunsmith asks his customers where thev are
about to commit murder or a match merchantasks if his purchaser is about to become an in- -
cendiary. 1 make the machine for those who
want them. I don't believe in killing kings
with bombs, nor do I think that it is proper to
assassinate statesman with knivos, but I woul 1

not have the cutlery business stopped because
bad men make improper use of the dagger. Ifthe nihilists are in earnest, if they possess half
the cuorago they are credited with, they willbe supremo in a few- - years. I do not believe
that the czar will bo crowned. "

Lofting; a Wife In London Foz.
A few days ago a countryman friend with

his wife, who ia young and handsomer than ha
is, essayed to go out for a little shopping. The
fog was dreadful In attempting to cross tho
street they got cut off and sepaeatod by an in-

tervening cab. The husband landed on the
opposite curb and supposed hi wife to be at
hit. heels, Aetonishcd to find that she was not
ho rushed. la:k. Moantime his if lm5
tiosaod hi pursuit of him. He oecame alarmedand ran up tho street aud down again in frui-tier nearch. Tbo aid of the police wa$ in-
voked, and after a vain search sotnelxxly
(Higgled that 'Madam might have taken acal) and gone to tho hotel." Visions of aneiopmont haunted the mind of the jealous hus-
band, but he drove to th; hotel. Madam was
thore, and she was in a ".state of mind." S'.ie
was mad, very mad, and anyone with the usu.ilexperience can ima?ina how tropical she in.vlo
it for him. He told me confidently that the lit-
tle episode cost him well on to fifty pounds. Of
wui-m- i inioyifH nave no commercial value.Nothing leas than ono of those liftv-gnin- oi

Bcgent street fur dolniaus rettorea Larniony
in auch a caso. Nothing less did in this, atany rate. Moral: Don't go out shopping inLondon on a foggy day without having a atrinate her.

Reason and Imagination.
David Swing.

If science and raaaon havo stalked into the
new scene in stature greater than old life, each
as colossal aa the Moses of Angelo, the sacred
imagination of religion need not hide away in
alarm, but she, too, run at aspire to a new
hight and beauty; and disrobing hersolf of the
morbid rags of the past, those garments cov-
ered with pictures of fienda veatmenta of
death worn by victims of the inquisition on
the way to the pile of faggots she must put
on diviner raimont, woven by tenderer toiler
of looms and with threads of finer silk, andmust rise aa ooloaaal iu beauty as reason ia
colossal in power. If science and reason arelaying better foundations of thought, let imag-
ination hasten and build upon these better
stones a better tomple of God, and make ittremble with a still holier music, and resoundwith a wider and more rational eloqnence.
Not afraid of this gigantic reason, let this ex-
alted poetry of the eoul extend to reason one
hand, and, holding it in friendship, point with
the other to tho sky; for demonstration andimagination, acting in harmony, can find thetruest answer to the problems of human life.

The tenatora of Lincoln'm Time.
New York Tribune

Tho death of Postmaster-Gener- al Howe
leaves in active public life only three men who,
with him, occupied seats in the United States
senate when Presideut Lincoln called it to
gether in special session at the outbreak of the
war. They are Senators Anthony and Sher-
man, and Daniel Clark, United States district
luuge tor ftew Hampshire. Not more than
nan aoaen ouier memoers 01 that Benate are
now living, amorg them being Mr. Doolittle.
who waa then Mr. Howe s colleague. The
vice-preside- Hannibal Hamlin, and tho
chaplain, Vr. Byron Sunderland, also vet
orvive.

Verdict for a Newsboy.
New York Times.

William Collins, a Brooklyn newsboy, haa
shown the world that if groat corporations
nave no souls thoy at . least have pockets. A
jury of the supreme court say that the Union
Ferry company must pay hi in 3,000 for a
bruised head and a broken kueo-pa- n. William
waa found aboard one of The company's boats
one uay laac summer by a aeon-ban- d. Ho had
paid hia fare and possessed the full righto of apassenger. The deck-han- d unwarrantably as-
suming that ho bad aneaked in through thegat., threw him off the boat with such violenceas to inflict tho injuries above mentioned. He
ened for Slo.ooo, and gets 9,0UO, a sum quite
large enough to teach the Union Ferry com-
pany that even a humble newsboy has rights
which ita employes cannot with impunity
trample upon. A great many people who have
despaired of the country's future will takecourage, now that it has been demonstrated
that justice can hold an even scale between a
penaiiesB street urchin and a rich corporation.

dammars) uuri.
Chicago Times.

or Conkling's famous curl on the
forehead has gone, and alas ! it is feared for
ever. A newspaper man who met him not
long since at Philadelphia says: "The curly
lock that used to ornament his noble brow
has been clipped; his head is growing bald,
and his beard has turned from a Bilver gray
to a golden white. He haa grown much stouter
since he and Mr. Piatt made their respective
bows to the world of greatness and fame, butCoukling has not lost a particle of his manly
dignity." The ruthless sacrifice of that world-renown-od

lock must be taken aa the strongest
possible proof that Mr. Conkling considers
himself irrevocably out of politics.

A affypiterioas, Kaaaaa Coin.
Louisville Courier Journal.

A coin found at Taylorville, ni, bear th
inscription of an emperor of Borne in the year
234. Ita reverse side reads: "To the genius
of Ctcsar." The discoverer wishes that the
fact be made known, the coin having been
found twenty-fiv- e feet below the surface. It ia
probable that some Roman soldier, in a scuffle
with one of tho barkeeper of Taylorville,
dropped the coin, and waa too proua to look
for it fter itn&s tea kiokad out of th

HOW TO BUY MEAT.

5IIii farlpa'w r. Illnatratra hy
m Jimrner ana a Hide f Beef.

New York Sun. - '
Now, ladies, I hope you will ask at many

questions as you please, because I want to
make everything clear to you," said Mies Maria
J arloa, as she began her lecture on Markot
ing" at the College of Pharmacy, in Twenty.
third street, yestorday. On the long table on
the lecture platform waa a sido of dressed beef.
woiglung 400 pounds. Beside it, ready to rut
it up to illustrate the lecture, stood a moat gen-
tlemanly looking butcher.

"You must romeraber." said Miss Parloa,
"that after the moat ia drenaed only about one--
sixth of it is desirable. The sPst of it, rich and
poor alike prefer not to buy, but tbo - poor
have to buy it, because Uey cannot afford
the price of thochoice caU. But you mast
boar in mind that the costly and tender cu,ta
are not the most nutritious. Tho muscular
part, that is most used, while it is the toughest,
also gives tho most nourishment, only it needs
to bo cooked differently from tho bender parts.
When you are buying meat, remember that tho
tenderest parts come from that part of the an-
imal whore there ia least muscular exertion.
The tough parts of the meat, which would ba
unpalatable if broiled or roasted, may be with
piofit stewed, braised, or made into soup. In
fact, the very tender part would not be good
for food for a sick person, because they are not
nutritious enough. Now, I want you ladies, to
say w hat are the names of the parts I touch. "

"The neck," said a timid voice.
"The ribs," said a matron in a sealskin

Bacnue as the stick moved along.
"What kind of ribsr"
"Give it np," said a lady in a fur-line- d cloak.
"Now wo will have Mr. Kissell cut it up,"said Misa Parloa, after she had pointed out thevarious cuts and told of tbo various wavs of

cutting meat in different cities. "Fix that
backbone in y.mr mind," ahe continued, for we
will start from there. You seo the side of beefhas been cut in two. The hind quarter end
contains, atalout tho niiddlo of the animal,
the portorhou. o steaks, the porterhouse roasts,and tho tender pieces that everybody wants. Aswe go further back we find the rump and the
the sirloin."

Tho deft butcher, with his knife, saw and
cleaver, cut piece after piece aa the lecturer
pointed them out, showing where the kidneys
lay embedded in the suet, showing the brittle,
crumbling nature of the euet as distinguished
from fat, sliowing where the tenderloins lay,
and how to cut them to advantage. Each
piece waa shown, until all had an opportunity
to fix its name and plaee and ita present
market price. The delicate, nutritious rolling
pieces were cut and shown, and the method
of preparation was explained. Those pieces
are sometimes called "the skirt" The ladies
were cautioned that brine draws out the juices
of the meat, and that fat corned beef ia thebest, because the fat keeps the juices of the
meat rroin being drawn out by the brine.

"Do you consider kidneys nutritious In.
quired a sprightly lady, who had got a front
seat to be sure and see the carving.

"Yes, kidneys and the flank pieces, the liver,
and other cheap parts, when properly cooked,
are all good food."

The lecturer showed how much more eco-
nomical and sensible it would be to have themeat cut in grades, and not,to buy, as oftea as
is done now, poor meat and good meat in ono
piece. She advised the habit of buying, even
at higher prices, pieces with the flank end cut
off. She advised her hearers to hunt up butchers who would cut up met to order, aud not
compel them to buy what they did not want
and could not see. Speaking of soup nhe saidthat to keep it clear it should not be boiled
much, as boiling eel the lime of the bones
froo.

"But I should think that m.cht Ko th --ot-
thing needed for children when they are mak-ing bones." said a bright-eye- d lady.

ell, that may be so. I suppose it is; butyon must not boil the eonp much if you wantit clear.
The lecturer was pointing out in a pioee of

Birloin the tough part that irMo said ought to Imj
exit off as not fit for roastin?, and turning to
Mr. Kissell, the geutlem m butcher, she Baid:
"You don't usually soil thorn that?"

"Oh, yes, they co," interposed a young lady.
"You will have to go and educate our butchers.Miss Parloa."

"They charge you 3S cents for this piece
with the flank on. You might better pay 8 )
cents for the rest, and let them sell the fiank
for 10 cents."

"All its worth!" ejaculated the lively matron.
"I always ask for short steaks and shortroasts, and don't buy a lot of meat that isworthless."
Miss Parloa kept up a running fire of chatwith her audience, and encouraged them to askquestions. Several very young ladies, with

books and pencils, availed themselves of the
opportunity. The lecture is to bo repeated inBrooklyn on Monday next.

A Little ajrlxsly at the Cincinnati
Zoo.

There was a greater agitation of the straw,
and more sharp yelps, and immediately the

wiuor cauls to Tew, crawling iixe a puppy
tryiug to walk a good sized one, of a light,
tawny shade, with very short feet It lega
seemed long, clumsy and weak.

It had dragged itself a distance of fifteen
feet from its nest and here it was, facing the
daylight and many curious eyea. Its dam aaw
it and trotted over to it Its feot were al-
ready hanging over the littlo ledge of the
threshold and only a few feet be von d was thepool of water deep and dangerous for thatlittle one. All the people saw this. So, bless
you, did the mother. No nonsense of that kind
for her. She stepped carefully over th clnh
to reach the interior. Then Bhe sat on her
haunches, and after licking it and caressing it
in a loving, motherly way, with her nose and
fore paws gathered it, tenderly close under herenormous self, and holding it thus drew her-ao- lf

back out of view to the great delight audastonishment of those-wb- o had expected to see
her with her teeth pick it up by the nape of
ne oacK, as would a dog or a cat with its

young. After a few moments tho dam reap-
peared, and wi-.ho- paying any attention toher human mdience slowly aanntered, as
though somewhat exhausted, down to the grat
ing, anu iu a languia, convalescent manner,
seated herself upon her haunches there, facing
the grating and throwing her arms wide onen
and disposing herself in a completely restfulway.

The Salvation Army.
The late Archbishop of Canterbury sub--scrib- ed

to the 8alvation army, but Mr. Spur-geo-n

writes: "It is time that somebody spoke,
now that the attempt is made to make mon re-
ligious by turning all religion into a gime of
soldiers. Because they would not hinder any-
thing that promises well, christian men have
borne with much that grieves them ; but there
is a point beyond w hich loug-eufferi- charity
cannot go. That point is nearly reached. Even
the most nltra-tolera- nt must feel that hope
has been disappointed, and fear now takes its
place."

Trained horses havo shown in "England that
they are capable of jumping great distances.
Chandler cleared 3V feet over a break at War-
wick ; Calverthorpe. 33 feot over hnrHlA. .tNewport Pagnell-- . King of the Valley, 35 feetover the Vi isaodine Brook, Leisceaterahire;
Lottery, 34 feet at Liverpool; Peter Simple, 37ft at Boaton..

Toe --Kasiler."
New York San.

The "rustler" in New York city
ing into a drug store, pleads pov
aud induces the clerk to . give l.i;-'- .

" rroan
a.. J colic
gratis, a

draught, the ingredients of which the rustler
himself designates. One clerk who bethought
him that alcohol was a suspiciously common
ingredient now enjoys immunity becauae be
makes the doso so warm that no tramp will
endure a second one.

Wasaer's Funeral Starch.
New York Sun.

Wagner composed a funeral march for him
self, which, if his wishes axe consulted, can
never be performed. He ordered that it shouldnot be unless it waa rehearsed dorlns- - hia lira
and he never rehearsed it because it would
overwhelm with grief hia wife and childrun, of
wiiuia ne was very xona

The Hhepplac of the Fntare.
The Toledo Telegram contains the prediction

that the merchant of the future will have a
line of cabs aad bveried servants to send for
lady customers, when requested to do to by
telephone, and return them to their homes af-
ter their purchases are made. Thiugs quite aa
singular have frequently happened in the de-
velopment of trad -

own.ee ureeiey: A nis lory wmcu taaew aw
account of what was said by the press to
memorable emergeacie befit an earlier age
fban ours. v
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